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On W " ":  : :  : ' ' " ' :~~ " C i~ens  at  T~T~me r l~e ~L ' . _ :  .. : ,  ,=y  --  . . . .  inca I nc ~ays .me.v ,  e0vm~:m:~.a~f : !o f  ~ ~¢i~ched Stage 'T~ta  
. eunesuay  morn ing ,  Ai J '~. '  " , . . . . . . . . .  ~ , c*  . f rom me ~m~,  nU ls  and " l  • Z tncP~n{-~ ms " " " ~ " : " ' ' : 
, ,  . '~ . .  • . ~.~,.: !: ," . . . .  , .' ~ : -:..,:~. ~ " .. ,:.--... ,=~-: =~ .,o :,,,. :-...~, ~... . . . . . . . . .  . . .  . ~ '  P l~c l~ , .~Month Can I~  Sht - 18th ,  S t .  Peter  ~ . . . . . .  Et the. Church I~ l l  ~ -;. :, ~ . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  , . ,  : ~ ~ ," ' ' ~" ~ ~ : *" I ~ ' ~ . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . .  " ' " ~ d  ' • Ang l i can  church . . . . . . .  . ., IEe  Hana . . -  ,~ . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  - . . .~  [ , -  . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  - . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . .  . . .  . . . . . . .  ..,.NeVee.W~re.~dghter- ' ~ ," ve 
• C as.  Red ,  o f  the  " i ":'~" ....... ":"' '  " . . . . . .  . . . . .  -'~":!:""-"~'"":: . . . . .  : '  ' ............................. " ....... ~ :~:" ' " " : :  . . . . . .  !"::-=" ..... ' . . . . .  I' - . . . . . !~?~!!i~ 
provincial government, staff,, w"as .It .s m::,the:mtere~st:..;0f~=every I I ' ' : " : . . . .  ~;~. ::'-- : i~.%-,~ 
. .~.Lieu.t,=.Col,. Ross, of~¢.Vic~ria, , The:.:. VancoiJ~er: Sun says : .  Tlie sec0nd carload::df.dre :tl~i~!!i 
unitedh .in mary[age"to.. Miss Hebe.,,; presen~ t"~a ' and itij,d '" ' '  :¢' ~ ; i s  their dUt}~:S'0., ,:,. :~, .,[~e ..has.,~::,..,._been. g~ven'~, a free ,hand in '~'~mong the best:kr~own miningl:sUn~'~ner was sh ipped last ..Sal;i~i[:i I 
~.~h~: . . . . .  ! .~*  . ,  . ~,~ . , : . , . ,  . . . . , . ou~ ~eet ing . :m I ~e"O~ga , . .we  S arpe, daughter .:of Mr .  ahdl  . .. . ,: . t |  ,dizi~l~ioni~f a"i~tl~iioh~of ' :me~ir~"i;  s~:: iEJa~~ " - 
- • . . . . .  , . .Eron!n ida~:~ to: Trail .. 15y.:- Clothmr:Br6~: ~ ~:- Mrs, W. Sharpe. The ceremony]the PrediJytifiqan~:';i~htiri~h! ~'.neXt~I:-~.'Western.:~Scoul~?, ~whose~head~uai~rs:*7" 
• vxnese:.men are~in::Svo-I:lead'~S of: the. Silve~":~p~.~:niiii~i~. 
was. per formed by  Rev. :  J6hn[Monda~.#v.ening.ati:,~ight:o.'clock " " " "  " "~ e[f~'dht kar ~0sei£ortune h~Comet:bn i~ihe'Mile modn~tdin;:! DuHhg!i 
[are for act|,ve.seirv'ice,a~.t,h i~ia "~ining. ithet~eXt three; :.month§- they .. Field and was witnessed b~!a Isharp -...Thel.bdsine~s}]s~i to pre i ' '""' '~ . . . . . . . . .  ~e;:'but~! and wi l l  be . .  seil :" f0~;ward'"~ith] , . iCo l l Jm :~ j  
number-of the  int imate friends "/vare."f6!"tS~'t~e~;¢ :sch60J~:term ' :ver~"iit~l~tdelay'~.~or ,;;:. :.-.-v..:; :,- ~':Bril~is 
The. bride, who  was .~unati:enOed [.which ioPenS.~M zrammg,~ as id'f genera]ly:~' reqtiired :::f o r: ~t~h~ [Bi' it ishCoiumbia ~::where: he ' has/the:!}, . . . . . . . .  
was: attired in  a blue. travell'ing | .  New.;:Ha.zel~n:: iS ., fortunate~ in ..... .Hid :.tmttb,]ion wi l l  include I. xtens~ve interests in- the,.Babine |get~i:0ut. a-.couple Of cars or  ~ .~! i  ' e .... . , . ,  ......... ., . , ~.:, : . . . . . .  ty  i S . th i i t  the~:~l i ! :~ i  :army,.:.:. , -, . . . .  ' . . . . .  - probabili 
su i t  w i thhat ,  to  match ,  and c~r - [hav ing j  in , .T : :A .  MeMa~t i~i 'a . f i r s t . ; . _  vr".ospector[:'-,-m!ners,:woodsm~,~'-, ~ ' : ' :  . . . . . . . .  ~ . : . , ,  ~ . . . .  ~ . , . . . ,  
/d l s t r~et  He  says  the  out laek  fo r~ " " :  " ' . . . . . . . .  " ' '~'~":"  
J ,:- ~-,;: " - and~..h.!~..m:the, win.~r,.over th'es ried a shower boquet of  sWeet[C ass, teache~':Who'¢• fias!/b~fi}!£ ilnd plaini~e'n, i!The~i~e di~imn ~mimi is peas. Watton Shavpe, the bride's [success withithe Childrefi:. He is .~ki'n :ihisi district ne~br W~ sno~;" The boys",Wfli, ~ :this .:.f~iil.ii! are.~.mueh better.~tted~for ,-the. brighter::~ OWing:to,the,demand ~Xi~p ;thr~'? traii from • their r~? i  brother, assisted i-the ~ro01n.:lagain in. ~char~e,of- the school. ~ ' work in hand than the;~iiitar~[fov~i~,v~etal,~of: an i~ind~i~ tfiose 
:... ,-, . . . . . .  ~e~iy:t0eonne~ withth:e goveen'~i~ ~ ,The happy young, couple left!"bn| Thec~ndu.ct of a.~P~blieLschoo.! author i t ieshaveiany.~de~f ~ :,Th;;[ mii~.s 0pe, d t i~  in  "the'-~i6untrv ~efit wagon!road which.i 
the  morning train ~or a, sl~ort I is not ;~a'~mati~er wh'bll~.f6:~ par /p lan!  is; otiS:!; of l ihis.~n:. ;a~d "a~ 
. . . . .  IiWi11!makei~idriev:thid;~ear. . The  r~V~i.Mile:creek~.~ ' y" -  
honeymoon trip to the c0ast ~hd [ents with: ehildt~enT:df~schooPage.! soon.as,.th'e:men!are gathered:to-lmin~g:industry~. :after, the:!war,:. -Ttiis year  the. Work -. -, ~as star~d) i :  upon their, return will/residdlin lit is the~duty- of.~ever~ citizen , gether~he~will tr~ out hiSiex,eri, I]n.i~r.~Cr0nin~s~pifiion;C.w]li::be : ;his;iYear about the • middle • M~Yii 
H a z e l t o n . .  :i [single Or .mdrriedi," With Cfii'l;d'ren .m...eni;..i. P f iy  si  c!ail-. ~ re q~J'irem~nts [on'a(firm~r~l~a~is"tlian~e~;~'i~efor,, vith :just. the two:ClothierS;"but,.,:,~ 
The bride and --room have ~^-  ]or WithOut; l:6~'SU~l~v0r:t:the~§~hoo] ~. ., ..... , ........ ..., • ,,' ,,... -.~ ......... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ....... ' " 
. . . . . . . . . . . . .  s to __ " -~-~, " iti.'tlie •present't ime f iveare w~/,k~!~. 
• "~-" .-':" " t is th~..':mosbtvatHo'tie object be-j .. .... . ..... , -. .... " .']' , . -~" '~-  ~,~--mt:~..reaucl;IOn ngi"~nd-'theo~isl "~cOming,Out.',~si~ leadersin Hazelton soeml c~relesl I. . . . ,  ., . .  , .  ._. ;ri~gUlar a~ra~, im"d!allChe;61d.tim Itablishme;,-~.":,~~:'='.:== f"~:".-~---?°," 
for a numbe/" of: years.. and [~re [zore ~n.e!-peop~e~.m ~Pr0peny ,?fi~ ers [will .,have an  ;opporttmity, to . . . . .  " as ;~ " ...... " :  " ' . : '~. ;":- ' :works.in: .this. pro?ince, Mr. Cro. t~as .they !~ant ~t. ..... • ....... .".:. i:: 
' .  .... "- t "  the ' r i s lhg  genei, ation td fill-the Iget::tp:(th~:fi~°nl~i:! Aby:o~i~.Wfi~ln~i.?s'aid:-it~;~s~'en'~i~ely:':~feasiblel Ode'mi~n:iS:'kept,.'."on:"devel~p:iii very popular, Their ~fr~ends ;b~dl t ..~ : .  _i ,.---,: .... , . .  .......... 
them an enthusiast ic far,,,,,~fi [.places of-thoSewhi~:ate 0fferin~t ..' ..... "~' '~"  ~~""::; ..... '"~" i . . . . . . .  ~.,, ... .... . . , . ,  . . . .  . . : . . . . .  . . . . .  . . . .  knows the men abovepro~ 
fessi0ns:...will; n~tlihesita~t~.;:say and ~-really:.'ought",to'..be tarried [ meh't al l  the t ime .: and :.between!i:{ accom'~anied.b,, wishe o ~^- : '~-'- IthemseJves:as a ~sacHfice.;fo~:,th  .. of t  .... ~-~= " ' "  ..... ~ ...... " :" '"' :~" . ' 1 ~" : ~ ~, , - '  ~ . ,c ,v ,  . . . .  . . . . . . . .  - , .  :~u~:i::~ f l
' ' -  ' ' • . : '  %. '  1#1 ' :  . . . . . . .  . ,  
;.W,.ithOUt, he;eddcati~ :,tha.t.,C~l~iR.0sS:~i|l..hav.e;littlei~r,i v~ll~ius br~ i~:~ r " ~ei i future happiness and..prosper~ty; .c°untrx~. ... . :-.:..., : -.:-, -. . !n [ " " ~he;.war~h~s.~ade:~a:. mar. ]now~ and the sp r|ng ~0rk wili:: be!! 
do~: in :~he:~.-N.o," 3 : -~nne l  whiebi  of .  the  : , ' ch , !dren : :C i  ,~na.'da::i e~n~,  ..de ma-p_'d:: • " - i i ot ri:: 1 ..... ".~° ='"":" 
ss . . :has . - ,a l r~d~ i~kitl  . . . . . . . . .  ~:e:o~e -~ps  . . . . . . . .  "tt:w.c .  t=i? • - , , , ,  ..... and'-is:,now.re;;' ~i~c::Cents.,'.;-SLci ~ i'essor. ~HII~,: " 
mOrepeople_ ~' thanof, thm|dmtrmt and"usua I ' ,  interest.. ..... int° !the fact smallhighs~ndard is matter:~i.f ~~ " " thea:i )~para'ti 'el}:~i ~.eds~ : '": . :  ':!-: i,e~mzlmce .;:'::: "  .. i ~.',:~~"~"-":" ' B0t~ered~H ~!~:  ':"" .... ":" :~" ';:~ ~- '"~ ~: ':~:"~ ] !~]i' ":&t: ::!~:~' ! b|tidns"~ ....... . . ~0~r'"7-." :'zi:ne.pr'dc~.~.:., ~.,~,  .~ = .~'n~f I '~~ ~ ]' SiI#e~.:cdPT~re::~is~ : fi~,~,~. ~  |~ 
thr0ughout he p,0Vince, waSi'~ol, ~. ] ' ~"-~ j together.:~ !.:In.; :the:: past:-~'theciti:i ~-~! ~i ~ii:-i.1, ~, " ~esin silver and 30 per. ce 
- '~ , " : " : . r .=c : , . ,~ .  :~ : :  , .= . , - .  ,~. . , - ' , ] ' ,here  . i s  lo ts  .. emnized in Prince Rtipert, Thurs- zen's,hai'era!lledto a less worthy, :~TSe!banktelle in".Cedai Rap ',}:".' NeW l~Oad Pr6p0sM ~ . : '. i of: ore~iinii}: 
idd:~':i:who ~ ~vas, " :t~for.several months'" wo~k::::i ..... ,co~e.. red....boUnd . :A: mo~m.eilf.fi~!On.: fdot/.:.(to,:, co~,~ day  mormng, Au~s~st l i ,  w~en ob jec t  a~id: i t :~:ce~,tain " :th=i~~ "~,::.=-~{t'l~,, ..... and-. :ga~! i~.CLpn~ ,c . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : ~"":  '.:...., :-';~:: ~:,:~::,, 
razy~ .from [ . . . . . . .  ~ue~ Hugh A, .Harr|s,..- seCOnd, sofi~:i of such: ~:_. ~w~~fl~; ma'l;l;e/:.~ ~bef6re a'..~}~t: ~i~i~ :a: ' -ne~road.:and.a,shortcut Mr, and 
~gibi-i "has from th, e.mifies.t0 the depot; It Mrs. Dan: HarriS:, .~as bu ,-To, R~s~¢: 0p~raltons~ ::iii:~;i !~.!'i!( them the.neeessary: support i::will : r~=,.. :~-~,,: un i ted  . . . . .  n ho ly  matrimon~i:!to be enthusia'sl~icall~:given.. ':Show, confessed'~rfl~'at iaii~::the ~;i0n:e :~' ..... : ...... ~,:.~,~, " ' '  "" ~$ "~ I "  %l'r " , "$ = ' .  " : :  ~e .Herald has reeeived..~w~ 
Miss Margaret Ellen Craw [your patHbtiSh ig'presen ~ D. McLe6dthat::hei!~.~fli:. Hee ln : ,  ~wf°l"d; ' . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  "= Is?proposed to  run  out .  Lau l . ie r  .. ~ by,belt ....... i~ I ~ixrglar.a~d~ th ~'the~':big.:.~fight st,~e~t,:~:to!.~:~-l~!.b~:ll,:.i~,ofihds, and • • daugh ten of .  Mrs. " ' was~with..his~ conscience.. :, . : this month to.::=reslinie;::d~ Cri ~ -: at the :~ ~idh061 meeting, Mohda'y " . . .  iv " ............ . ." . . . . . . . . . . .  :thenover, the India ford, of Cmik,: Sask. Rev. !iMr. .'.;~'::.., :"" ; '  : " : - - : " .  ~,i~-. '":"".~':~ ' -  : . . . .  ~ " d:trailthrou~h atii)hs at the..iSilver':Stafida: 
Gran~,  o f  The  F i r s t  P resbyte~an n ight .  ~ ?.'~, ::.: .,:7-; :: ~; . . . .  . " ," . .  ~:....... , , -~  : , , .  :.-,--~,..., _ , ., ,-,,-,..,~...,..,:.. .. ,,.; Hag~wi igate  :~t~ ;..the.~ ..high, leve l  ,Mdssrs .  .McH~gh and -A ,  SteW~ 
Church, performedthe erem:dny $cho01~0P~,:.:l~Ioiiday • -The Canadiafi ::Zinc :Com'panv' ~'bri~l~e. ~'It i~:"~fi'e~i:j~rd~osed tb wiiilcome Up i~rom:Van, " 
• - . . . .  ~ ........ .......... [ apvlieati0n "for a crossir " ' -'ouver:;. haa::~e~'rgan!zed.;with~a.:eapit~ make l :  ~g , , , . .  at the manse. The  br ide  :~as. i After:i:';se~i~t,~i!!-?~i~s'}.i~6|id~:s: :a t~$5 '~; :~]  , . . . . .  . - - :=- I ~'~}~!P[an~~iffob~i~h:e 6 e!~i:b~ii~.atO:L:~:~iri~r; :0}:. br!ng their superintende ~t  . . . .  ; ' nt-  
- " - :  . th l im:  ' " " : -.:.. .. ....... :~. attired in a.smart taildEedsui~oi the:l~u}~!i'esch:o.ol,..~l[:,'ope~::.nexi;: reducff0fi-.:;Qf.:.~i~:: ores:,,s:be!ng: course~the: ~o~d:workwil l  be all' !:ii:::- - : . .  
navy blue .with hat to  match,!~n~ Mond.aymor:nih"g ~~'.:::~[~e !cio~k' ""'~ ....... " " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . .,..~ . . - : . -  . : ; : . .~ ,  ~).,.., : , .  : c ~: ;,.,~ ' . '  .-.~',.'.~ . , " z :~ . ;C ' :  ~!4 . '~"  '~ : ! "  • "" 
done .by i oca l - -~veop le , -%- .The gov-  Ba l i ' :Gaml~.at  the  FrOnt :i~!:.::,:.!;: was attefidedi",by:' Mrs, C.~IH. :sharp.~:':~:P~rehtsare~reques.tedt o. dSbiblished'ai~ ,,Welland. Ont .  :It 
:is.!underst0~..4 . . . .  o,n~ i~.e,~nment.~,to:.:w.h!eb~.:al!~..taxes are.' i : : .~¢Kdd le rece~v, Sawle, After: the.ceremony~th! I have. thefi;:i~hild~i": "':" " ...... i~t : "a t  " ...: .;..,, ~:.,,: ~hat , .~ ,~h i le . the :c  ,. : ..... . :~, .-.~ 
prod,, would .not. do .~t~ .andTfurth- :n:  :.vrese', ~,i ' the  ~,  ' . . . . . . . . .  ' ~ .... ~ ' : "  : ";" ~' " ; " ; "  ' . . . . .  " • :cern is. a prl..vate'!on~ .................... b" rks  
~p~d~ng, , sess lon  .S'Cfii:thdi eel i: ~pc~i  ~-, the  " .~:: .:~l¢-ed::.::J~ii~ happy young couPle-took th~!G /the.:; ;'""::":" ' f!i:ihe. ~ .,:",: .~:-:,, ,. ~,..;, . . . . . . .  : i'.~h~Ei:::.S'0i~ :,] . .. are~ bemg-.~estabIlsli ::: - - ermlire.~it::: @ill.li~i~t ' b~ 
T. P. boat for ' the:southfo l~e~ fall:"work..may:.be r sumed With . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  recom . . .  ' . .  ' ' i "  ' '  mn't:wfil.. i~tii:~i~nti 
" ' "  l : '  = ; . . . .  " ~ '~ q ~ :~"'' ~"  ' ' " r mendatmn~:~of!,the Dommmn s.a safe.bet hegovernn by:the good .wishes o f .a  :hosl~:~ of deld ~? " ""~" 
friends who accompanied the/fi to . ~  __  ..._ . . . . .  . • . . . 
i~rii~dn:i:!.b i, 
I t0i:.ea'ei :i 
the' wharf. ::After a short hdfiey ~:':.,.,v;~,:.~:s-:.'.:.:...:...,. .....  ~ : . 
,will take P :ther"r,,esldenc:e:i, ini : , .... L, :~):~ ::.-- -/ .~. attal!on.:~'m,.::Franc~-: a::::comi 
' ;  ...... :" .... . . . . .  ~' ba~e bail ou ~ ti!;-: ;Th|§ - "  t :h~ ~' --: ~ :~ '~:  :~":;: New Haze l ton  a t : the  ' co rner~ b~ ::.~i ::! - . . . .  : ~ ' '  : I , ,  .:,. ....... ,.~ , . :  ....... . ,, ~ :~, , -~- : ! , :  
Tenth Ave," and )McLeod,  i:~et.! ':: """ ~,~! ~ ~~ '-" . . . . . . . .  " " :. ~ ..,: ~:~. .: •.. . :  . . . . . .  - .... /made :.the b~st;:udei~;6f:i.afid.:.h~.:;•.~b. 
. . .  ' ' . . . .  . . :  . . .  , , . .  , , : . . ,  ......: . . . . . . . . .  ,.: . . . , ,  . ,.,,.- ~y~, .~ .,,, 
Both bride and groom are ~ery "~ ... -- . ... . . . .  .had some great!~mes:.When~::t.i:::~!:~:l 
New "":' ........ ' ...... ° m ,,.:..,the:'. . t renc~d: :  : .  They ~.~: "• i~ i : !  ! ::"i l ,e.Jl~ro,hlarknOWi~:: a d: : ,  i n  this: ~ distriet,excepti°~l/Yi.~. ~l'he Awaiting. ManufaCtUre of  a.~ Shell:That i s  Expected " , app.r . . . . . . .  ) ~.~t~ ,, :~':: . . . . . . .  ; ~.,-:, ..... :7:%1'::: 
• ' I ,~ : ;  7 :  * - : : " , "~ ,~.1 ; , : . t~:  : 
' ut on Fighting7 1 - - bride is a recent graddate"ofShe i to:' BlaSt the: R0ad to Berlin and Revel i iZe. "" . . . . . . . . .  • - , ' , ! , ~_~:~i i~  . - :  . . . .  :hospitai,~nUrS~S~,:trainin~i:ii,~C!!:~ol~ ... " * " - "  " ' " ' ' '  :e :~of : i : : . the: ib i~e 
':andvoung.. i~he i s  0no  0 f ( the . lad ies . .  :that:. ,.. ,  ..havem°st ¢ i ,~ '~er  : .  . . . .  :! ~ra i f ied  :' :,,.. , .... ' New.~ork ; : :A0g: . r  A illery,,GermanOffens ve,19 .Today the  . . . . .  [ new-? gu..ns : : i ind :  a - ~ e w I S : : t v p e N ° W B i t t e r l y ! : : C ° n i  i eSteo f l  T , iSh  o. t 'e :,on t or. ,,, ,.- ........................... [ :  ..  
;there. In socml,,-'cWcles~ also~:pne . • .. ~ ,  , 
.'.:,:,.:~'~;,..~..::.-~.:::..;.~"~.~:.,, ~, .  ~ . , ,  ~. : , . . ,  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~-~,~! ~:, ..... Ne~'i'York"Tribune::c0.(itsins.the ]shell,: ,W,hich,:itiS.. believed, wdl " ' :: ' ' : .... "" . . . . . . . .  --~ 
~."on: . : ,N i i i~t~ " . . . . . . .  ~ i :  .. ::: 
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' I fnoth in~ else~eanbe said:of[ f lsherman, . i :a ,  nd..alifengaged,:in'~r~,..~:~__,; ~=_,,. ~,,_ ....... • ..... . :H l ~ ~ l  • , T°~dmon~;  Sask~.n;  .~na,"Wm.n, ipeg., I 
'.,. , ,  ,. ,. ~ ........ ~ [de.elo.,men ~ _:x_1. -,^., _.-_~:_ :_.=,.~ ~umue~ man; xarmer,  miner, ii . . . . .  _- .-. .. ~. t-am, unicago, ~astern uanada ana vni~-l our  I r lena JO ' • - " ". : : -  y p { , -wur t% to u,mae an  ..:'. ,, " • -~ • . , , ' ,  " - . ~ ~ - ~  " . . . . . . . . . .  ........ e uoyJe, it must  be , .. ........ ~-:;,~,; ;"-, ,~' :, ~,'~ <(' : ..... [,n'~t~mnat*i-n~.. ' i~5~.m'~ ~ +14',;.- |.~ ][ . ed States. Mondayi .Thursday.-and Saturday 1 admitted t . . . . .  uverclmng u]spmv, o~ .wna~,the . , '  . ...... • . . . . . . . .  : " . . - , at  6.23 p .m. . ,  . . . . . .  
~mi~st :s~:e ,  whic t i i s  dated  at: t°ut~ TM:na~p~ud~ce~ P °ef i !a~e[ i  Now~'  whl'~ethe fa i r th i s  year  II :lL'M I ll 3 BOATS WEEKLY | 
. :, [ " = r ; '  stead o f  Aldermere,, munit,,? ' "" :~".::.~::"":[IS practically,: an, assured success, [[ ' ~  To-Vahc6d~er.°Vie~t0~a,-S~a~tle;~:Sa:n=Fra~ ] 
nesm~es  ~na~~nree papers  have :..~,=~-.::. ,~.=,.-, •/: ::.. ~ :.,~ :. i-[ the,direc'l:-rs' W~;~.~':'~';:~'~'~;/i~;, II ;~, . .. , ~,. ,.: - .-.cisco~/nd.San;Diego.Expositi0ns, owTuesday,q 
alrea'-- =~ - ~ . . . . . . .  :. I Do  "o ' "  t ,^g . . . .  ~t .^. . i . _  =_ ._ - . . :  I', ,' , ~"~ "; " * ' , "~wi"~v '~ 'av  II " rnursaay  ana  ~a~ur~av.,  at-:10 00  a .m f rom Pr ince  Ru  eft  Unexcelled,,"] uy gone ou¢ or business in ' $ u UU l l~V~ LII~L ~,11~ J~ l | -  ' . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . .  e u i  " ' " " • " '  • . . . . . .  ' 
,. . . . .  . . . . . . .  ],.. , • . . ,  . . . . . . . . .  , [ the :showm 1916 ~a greater one, II _q p ment. Character servme. Ful! partmulars chee~lly-fuimished,byi 
:~m~mers, and yethe  has moved mmre ox  money  ~o nring more  by increas i~ the ~embersh in  to ]] ,ocm agent or A;  Davidson, general agent, Prince Rupert. : 
f r0m A ldermereto  Smithers and money  intodrculati0n is of bet -^^^-" : "~;° -  ~'~ ' .... ~-^~':  I' " " " ' . . . . . .  " 
• .. . . -  . .: ..... . - . .  ,? ...... - ~uuu.s~rong".: .i~ requiresoounewl.  . . . .  ' ~,~"~i :~ ' ~" ":- ": ~- 
s ta tes . tha ' l~  hencefor th  the  Inter~l f i t  zo"~he"d is t r~e~.  "i.il..~.:~ 2 . • :  : ; "  ; : :. ' : : ,  - -~  : . :  ; ; -  , " : ,  . I= -  , . . , .., . , . , . .  - . . . .  !: ..:.:~ . . . . . . . .  : . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  : . .  , 
memoers  ano ~ney ~eneve cnac mr News  will be msued from the i '.;f. ' i ~ " " :! ] ' i f  You do';e0unt it a fac t  .~. that  the~e aretw ice  "h ; t / '  " :' ~ ; [[[.~[[[[[l[[ll![[[[[~ll[l[]l[[[][[[l[]]][[[ll]]lll[l[[[[[[[][`[[[[[|[[[[[[[il[[l[[ll[[[[[[[[l[[[[[i[[[i[[[-~[[ 
graveyard of three:predeeessorS.  [ advertlsin~"hids eve lo r lm~"(~a ! ~ .. . . .  , . 'c  ~ ~ numoer,  or.[u~.,. ' -:::.... ; '. ~,;'~,~:.:;~: :. ::.: ' : ,  . . . . . . . .  m_ 
-Thel , previous papers were  the[  that development  aids yo"u~r'.,com~.i people l iving in the~d.istriet ~,lio:l; ~ + r m 1 "'. ~ "' : = " .~  ~ : : "@'" ~ ,+ " : ~  @~:  
:rrtoune, the Rev ie~ and  ~the]munitv and *yourself ' * fu r~ '~ '~ are  willing to back their eonfi:]=~ .] ' -, :E i l  
Sentinel.. ~S, Joe says, the other [ both payrol ls '~nd Profit•-=~"o'u'~,';ll" denee . in the ;  fu ture ,o f : the  north[:-----:. :[ :: _.-= M 
papers went  to the i r  reward . / l i s ten :_  . " to - the  eXtent of do inga l l  they ' l l  :;[ :~-~:1  
Possibly he is seeking his reward, in  the  year• 1914 theN.  B.~C. lean ,for greater  deve lopment  and  
too. , 
Wi th  the fai lure of the Smith- 
Izrieu!tural and Industrial  •Asso .  
ad amemb~rs f i ipo f  450,  i Th~i 
prosperity fo r  northern.  Brit ish 
COlumbia: ' " ... ' . . . . . .  : 
ers Sentinel, a worder fu l  scheme 
.hatched in afert i le ,  but  over-en- 
tl lusiastic, bra in  ldas collapsed. 
A:whole  strimz of ~a~ers c0n~ro l ,  
l i ng  ai] the,. news, all the sub- 
scriptions- and natural ly a l r the  
same year a success fair was  eon- 
dusted at Prince Rupert. ~ At~the '~iThe '&rice of the Northern B.  
cI0se the direetors Submitted~the C~:: Agridu[tUral and  IndiiSf~ri~i 
membership~roli:itblthe~provincial A§§n~."iS at =the  Board o f  Trade 
rooms; :Prince Rupert .  B .  C. 
government ,  and  asks:el fo r the  Address,[he, secretary ' p. O, Box  
usuai a id  for/the ~:'fair in i915~ 
Based  0nmembersh ip  sl:rength~ 1657":!"::ii~ :~/:~ . . . . .  ' : "  - -  : : f  : " ' 
~e govern'ment ~iiiotted a' grant  adver t i s ing  from Prince Rupe:rt 
; t0.Winnipeg,-or,  maVbe: far ther ,  ! $400.-;Praetidal ly a .  dol lar for . . . .  :-'/:. /'-~'::/ ~ . . . . . .  , , .. 
::waSlother,.paperstO be establishedalong theandv.all:'theT. !P. dollar. " :.',. ii ' ............ ! .... : ..... [ The  HazeRon HosPital 
I n  1915 the directors will aga in  ' The H~elton Hos-ital issues ~'we~'e e i ther  tO betaken  in to ' the  submit  the membersh iP : ro l l  to " ~icke~_..~,__-_ . . . . .  ~ .2 ,  . 
:string or rut: out o f  business. . . . . . . . . . .  • ~.~-any  l~erxoa ac ~:per- 
the gove'rnmentaf~er:th'e~elose'of month in advance, This rate in- 
The  first venture . was  . launched . . . .  ~,, .,^, -' ,, . ., eludes: :offlce. ;cb~isultatioas :and 
at Terrace, then jumped toVan.  ~ne ~mr, .; ,mow~oumemuers :w ~ . medicines;':-: :as ~elI.as all costs 
alright for 1914; bU~developtmhit .while ifi the hospital, Tickets are 
derhoof  and back to Smithers. A - • .... "~. '-," , ....... ... .... ~ ~., .... . , obtainable ill" iIa~elton from the 
nas,lncreased tremenuuously, ~tnu .. post.office.ordrug store;~or from 
daily was  to have :been: put :into the  directors want  :to ;be :"able :to !, the Drug Store,. New Hazelton; 
the PrinCei Rupert' fieid,i: f rom ...... ,' , ,  :- " " .' .' .... :. ,'.'." " from'Dr. MeL6ah,smithers;T.j, 
presen~ a rOll 0~: memners  ,to-~ne " Thorpe#~.Aldermere; Dr. Wallace, 
which point' ail"the other pa~ers  government  of 0no  thOUsand I t  i: Telkwa, or by mail from the Med- 
,were to .be conducted, i Ohei-by ' • . . . . .  :,,,~:: .... . .." ,.... ical Supt. at the Hospital.... 
would.mean.that dollar fordollar !. :, :,: ~," .,/ .. ::~ ~ine the / , th ree :dmpped :out, and  ' ..... . . ,  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
the  only regret is that there  ~ere . . _ , .... _ - -~  . • • . , , ,  . .  , ' ; , , !  . : ' . , , '  ! ~ • . . • . 
:some Pe0p le :a l6ngthe  G~IT;Ip, . . . . . .  ' ..... ": :  . . . . . . . .  : " " . . . . .  
whoactual ly 'swal lowed the  ba i t .  :M~]U[TTTT  A%T~Q [ : : : : ! JUST  A R R I V E ! D  
, and  par ted / .wRh some Of  the i r  : .tv.t~atvJt u ~ . ~ - ~ J ~ l  ~ I ' l ly'.;:~" "."---'.":.~.~., ...... - ................ : . .  
.,.,money. Wil l . . the world never : :~  ' : : : ,  . . . .  ; . . . . .  : I I I  New Stec]kof . 
• . . EXPRESS: : , .  ,~,:i:~:;.:,.~,:i~:~;~.:.:::.:..:~,.:..:::~:; ' learn that  wildcats are : treacher-  . : . , ,d ,i: : ; ~ ;.. ::. I/I ; : :, r nmg taczz 
th~erei°Usanimalshave been enough to piaY with?Surelypapers / :' : CARTAGE:  : :III,. I/%~, ~ i  i ; ," : " 
in"this new country that have :..'Special attentionpaidtoBa zage;i:|l/  i '  F i lms  ' ...... ' 
ei ther  qu i t ,  ass igned ,  fai led or  . : . . .~ans f~.and  !~ l .  ,F~f.l~ht;.~ntra¢~!;j.] [i I . : . • ? - " . . .  : :...?:i: 
ceased publication :to teach:,the ,,.i .L E-_;,q.,. :~ _ .=_  =:._":., ,i : ....... '../,:" l~ ! ;Up-to-Date:Drug: Store - 
ipublic that  !a, newspaper  :imust . ,,~ .. w a:A z~ L.~ 0.N.,;. ~ B,I~ C.~:i]J ~., ~zw HAZELTON . . . . . .  :HX~,EL~ON 
!and that, theremust  be a :real . . . . .  ' ..... :"':" '~': ..... [ . . . .  
iheed :.for :;a newspaper and h~t: an 
]maglnary-one.~..:. - " : " -  ' ~: : i .,!,: / : ,  ".. 
,: - i~ . . .  ~ ~/ :~? ' " ; ,  
• . -. . . . .  : i 
:A::W';iEdge: c0,: I 
di ,  i".~ i : ,  ' - !  ~ :  , " . . - ;~  , " 
. . . .  , . . . . .  ... ;-~;:;}!~!ii!;i ';~i e! and Double tees, Slngl Ri~: f6~ 'H i i~  .... 
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Nort hern Hotel 
..... R. J~ M~ONE.I., ?ROPP~IOR 
i// ii= I WI TON, B.C / ; .... 
: :S1X~y Bed Rooms, al l  newly furnishbd~!~ i:The ~ :; = 
]ai~e§t~and finest Hotel in the  North . / l .~ ' rge,  
: .airyi-:handsomely furnished, dining" room:. /Best  
" " ~.~'~i~ii~i the province." Ameldean and European i/~ 
.... ..plans, : Handsome bar room and f ixtures. 
. . . . . .  :S te~mHe?ted  and  E lec t r i cL ighted  /i. - 
. . . . . . . . . .  i . . .  "~ , .~ . . '  . . ,  .~=" .: , : • • ' ' 
...... N in t ] l /Avenue "~ : ~ =i:New Ha~i~n ~ : i  
 lllilllliilliilllJil lMillUilimlilllilg ! iilll$illliMliiiimlimii$1Mi$ _  
/ Certificate 0fImprovementsj::~:~~:!~:::~ ' '~ i ~:~~~ ili 
;..VICTORIA' Mineral,Claim, sRuate in [' -:" " i.: • . . . .  ?.i 1 
" the Ohiiheca'/Min~ng. Division .. - IsYNoPSIS OF .::COAL ~MININO REG~ 
" . .  " ~;of Cadsi~District,". " : .; / . :~: ' : :' .... uLATi0NS. . . . . .  " 4 ~ k: 
:Located:on the Hazelton.M0un'~m '~ ~tJ:' v: ....... . " ' i! 
!:-.:the=head,of Nine,;Mile~ct-bek,:,'ad- [~i~: ~. :: ~ ,  £: : ~ 
..... ~oiniii~, t l ie'Hazel~' Miner~P, , ..,.,r'i~7~':l~U u~.~i~iiniiig.i'ights:. . or thd:~0mifii0n,~. . . 
.: .- . l~merta,, ene " xukon Territory, ~:th¢~ 
: . . . . . . . . . . . . .  :-- [* ~" r~*" ~: :~ '=~; f ' ' : "  ~ " : . . . . . . . . . . . . .  [Ndvth -west  Territories~and,_ina poi~tioii 
~_TAKE:NOTICE.  •thaf: Green" BreS.,i [of':the:•Proviiied ' of British'~ C01umbia~ 
.BUrden &Companv, agent for John C. [may be leasedfor/a ter/n of twent~/:.o~ 
Grant, Free ~..M!lier'si Certificate No. Jyea~satanannual:rental Of $1an aerd,! 
83646B,. ~intend,4sixty, days from ,the. [Not mot~ than.2~560acreswill be Idase)] 
date :~here0f, to! apply to the" :Minii~ff |t~'~6ne applican~ :;:." =:~."~ :/- ':~ . ~ ~ :~ / 
RecOrder for a Cdrtifl~ate of.Improve, l -~.i~::L~,~=-~._=,:.:,~... i ~.,: , ::- -/-., :.,~ ,.'~ 
. . . . . .  ' . . . . . .  ~ p mmuon xor a =ease m ms ne mane 
ments, for. the pt~rpdse of 0btaininffa ~ [b~,,~::~e.,.:,anpiicaht in ".iderson ~"~ to-th'd 1 
Crown Grant Of the db0#e'claim :~ent  or ~ub A~nt  o~ ,ho a~,~*: ,'~ ~ l l  
:unAdenr d fur~enr itak~nbtice i that actiont w~ieh:the rights ~pplied::.f'or'.a~ .~i ' t~ i l l  
.o~,, mua~ ~e commencea ted;.-:;:.. . .  , ~: " ;.'i~! 
before the issuance df' sueh~.Certifl~ate ~..ii d" surveyed :te~tory i~e  l~id iiiu~t 1 of Improvements. ' : . . . .  ~'.~ '::..:..'.. ~! ', :. : . . . .  ~. . . . . . .  , :-.~ ' ' ,-: . . . . . . . . . .  :,~':i ....... e described by:sections~: 6r::.leRRl::~Sdb:~ 
Dated this.12th d~y Of June, A.D. 1915~ di.vi~ions of sections, andin unsurvey,~, 
:---~-:', :: (l~biisi~edJune isj.:i~:/'"!::.:i ..... ~_ '~ the tract applied'fdrkh~l[b~d 1 
: " i " " 
• I 
I * 
. : /  
a- 
, , (~HE OM~ECA ,HERK)~D,,..~RIDAY, AUGUST 20,,1915- ~,: ........ . . . , . :  . : . :  ? . . .~  ..... , 
' " " :',' . / ;  ' - ' '  - " ' ' : ~,,,'.~ .' : ' . 'L=:' . :~el,  "~ . : , ! ' '  , : '  ~-; : i  ~ : : - ,  ' ,  . , ' : '~ ' :  . . . . . . . . .  . ,  - , ?  , : ;  ~.:i, ,>;~-V~'::~',, , .~ , 
CHOC OL TES, 
New Shipmen~ f ~r~l~choc()l~/te's I l l ~ ~ i ~  
j us t  received; Reas(mably  pr i ce 'd ,  f l [ ~ ~ ~ . t . . a b l e s . .  
The Ruddy..P601, Room' IH d/P :Room 
g . ~ - " '  
I OVER~Eiil). Ai~O :IUND ' /  
I NEw'HAz TON I 
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Mr. Oppenheimer was at the 
Rocher Deboule mine this week, 
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GOOD SMOKES.fl[ilII FRESH ::"FR T I!I]III Zli iES 
:"ChoiceSt • ~)~afi(Is'of' ~igax~; Ci~al ~j III I II1  III 
.-'Another carload .of ore is being out after cranberries forjamand 
pae'k down from. the Sunrise and [.jelly to 'eat with ~the/Chri§tmas 
it willoe.ready to'ship in a few turkeyand the NewYear g0ose. ~ 
days. ~ i: ~ . . . . . . . . .  This district iis indeed Well pro- 
-:The!' Prince ~Rupert.i ball• team v!ded With wild'/~ruits. ' i ' : '  i 
played a series of three.games in •Miss Iris.Graha~returned this 
Hazelton SaturdaY- and Sunday, Week from., aiViSit.~to Smitlqers. 
loosing two ofthem: She .was accompanied 
Clarence Burns, ,Telkwa, is inl . . . . . . . . . . . .  
town waiting for school to open. [ 'A gang of eight menarebeing 
': - .,.,i <. :. got.ready to~o tO the~Babine ,to 
Messrs, Wall and Culver have work. on a property th~tt ::i~Some 
gone down to the Roche~ Deboule Edmonton men have tal~en over 
to go to work: 
Mrs, Larkworthy wentup: to  
Telkwa Saturday night to •. visit 
with friends for a week or so.. 
F. W. Dowling, Prince Rupert, 
was ii~ town this week in the .in- 
terests of the Telegraph Service. 
Leonard..Wrineh • • left .wednes,: 
day to visit in Vancouver ai~d to 
attend school this coming term. 
from Blitzen. 
: ,  " : . "  , : 
Bovd"C. ~ttteck; "for~Green 
Bros,:.,Burden Co., is now'survey- 
ing.;the Great Ohio: andthe High, 
iand'Boy-grdups on Rocher De- 
b0ule.moun.t~i n.  " '-: :!:. ~ .:: 
The New Hazelt0--'--: "n.iaclies ihave 
secured their:ful l  ::requirements 
of.raspberries, Strawb~ries, blue 
berries, goose berries, huckle ber: 
ries ,-ind' currants. They are now 
fC dianP ay ' ana acific Railw  ,Company 
II Lower.rates to all:eastern Points via-n~mer ~ Vancouver and ~ ,-, 
H ' : ' ~f i~lan Pacific Ra i lway ._~s  and berth included on steamer, i 2- 
[I S.S. "Pr incess  ,~liC(~. 'or '?Princess :Sophia" southbound ~ver~ Saturday i 
[ [a t  6 p .m.S .S .  ," Pr incess Maquinna"  s0uthb0und every  Sunday, a t  6 p:m.::L 
[[FOR vANcOuvER, ViCTORIA:,AND SEATT~III: 
]] J .O .  McNAB, comer  Third Avenue and~Fourth  St reet ,  Pr ince Ruper t  :: 
.o 
• " . . > . ' , '  . _ /  : . . ' : "  
T H E  !wTT;LIEiliT !L OR;  SHOP  
• . pat~rns and mate/'ial~ at,.the lowest prices < . ,- ,. 
Perfect SuitS,"Made to 0rder,ifrom~:$28 to $381: 
• " : ,  SAVE "MONEY ~.ND GET T I IE :BES~P' : - ; - "  , : . 
W.-Muirhead NeWHazelt0n 
" '~ CUTTER AND TA ILOR'  ' " " . . . .  ' 
Steele, of Vancouver, who']had 
been visiting her Sister in smith ~- 
e rs . . .  . ,•. ..-" 
,F. S. Wright/secretary-Prince 
Rupert F~i,.'Asso./, spent he f0re 
part of the Week'-arnohg ~hb'- far- 
'mers0f theBulkley Valle.v where 
he. labored in :the interests of the 
fair<at he c0ast. :.The valley will 
senddown-a ~ good representation 
of',both produ.c~:and visitors. 
• . ..- ~:.~, .,:.~ :~ .: . . . .  ,.'. 
• I~. J, McDo/~ell. spent 'a few 
days in towntbm weel~ after hav- 
ing superintended haying opera' 
tions On: his ranch.' He  reports a 
very large, tonnage 'of first-class 
.hay tMs. year.' He is now. rett(rn- 
ing to his ranch to look after the 
: harvist!>..n.'~i0f/h!~ O~her: c:r°psi H~ 
LakelSe ll0tSprings I 
andWIGWAM HOTEL i 
At beautif~i Laird;4) Lake; .  12 =nlles frem""i 
" Ter race  s ta t ion .  Temperature  o f  Spr ings ,  
• " 184 deg. Finest,Heslth" a~d 'Pleasure Re-' 
• sort' in the .North.. Rates $2.80 per day. 
AmeHeanplan. ~ . :~i ,  8-2m ~. 
GREEN BROS:BL~RI)~.N &'CO:" ?:t 
. . . .  DOMINI0~; 'AND 13:C  L&ND :• '  i l  
Lan .d~' .  tow.ns i t~. ,  m!•hera l  c la ims  , u t ~ d  : ~!  
~, • DR,L . :E , : .G iL~0Y >~' ~i 
~'t  , . . . 
Farm Lan& 
Farm/Lands 
! . : "  , * * , •  ? 
~/' ' ~ 'i:,~,')SUITABLE FOR 
...... • .... ':: : ; / : . - : 'M ' I  XED,,.~:F~RM .I ' 
• -. !~;~ 
These i~land~ 
. . .  %.  ~ ,=. ,. ~. ~!~ 
main l.t. n,ei~!,q~;. 
" :k  ~ ~" ' . " "  % i t  , \ '9  ~, 
) . . .  
) : 2, .'. :i;: .. :.- :' 
1 " i i i i 
" ~4.  ~ '! ; )!': 
/Ltd.'/~ : :: ~:!:( 
~r 
i 
. ,  . . . ' , " .  , , . .  , : . ,  , . : ,  .. . : , . ; ; ,  " : : /  , ,  
'F= ank "c.  cKin,non 
. .,.-~ . . . . .  Mines:i :,. 
F~ ) : - ' * ! /~  
Hay.  and 
: in the:B! 
:eluding,.'e 
' . : , :  •; , 
-wa~er~ - ra~g~; , :<ep i~ /::',:~k #.i::i( 
',:, ~+.< ~ ear rallWa, 
~','Wsth proper  manage~ ;~ ,,:~,-~::~: 
! •sn0r~penooox;ti . . . . .  <~ 
............................... <• . :  . : . : : : : : : : : :  
Arr ive  
,The .Rudd~ 
• • 'i ', " • "" 
says there is nothing.like 'fax;m 
life, :when.'~vou can :~'et: men to?do 
the workwhileTou'sit: aroundin 
the ~ shade, and. watch ::them' put/in 
their ten hours each day~ :" ".i. "i:,., 
, ! Mrs . . ,  O .7  McLeod:; has:..-been! a 
guest of Mr.  and Mrs.: gaden in 
Prince RuPert, ihis Week:: and :on 
saturday mght she will arrive 
ih: New )Hazel~on:/win'ere She~"v~ill 
reside ~ future. • Mr. McLeod 
is now On his 'way west and ex- 
pects to reach here before the 
end lof th(i mon!h.i.: . - "'i" 
,:PURE ,BRED COWS 
: :  . ,  . - :  ' . " :  ,. - .  . - . 
Vaiuable eull~bi:for Farmers Who 
' Want•to lB~ld  up the :Herd 's  " 
,.~ ..~ , ,~gQf iaHt ies~ , ~ ,. 
Nine years ago, the hve s,tock 
b ral/ch~of:the f.ederal department 
o"f ~agricditu'i'e~ :in ~ co:0Ver}t/ion 
/vith ':certain. recbrd", associatidi~S 
repreientingbreeds of.c~tttle, be- 
~ani0 recdrd:'tbe:. l~er fdrmance of 
pUi/e ". breal i~ilkin'g cob/s:; .Each 
record ~ass8:ci'~tion agreed 'upoii":a 
standard of,:yield •for c0WS 0f i'is 
reslS~ctive ~'bt~eed . to' ciualify ~ for 
re~istrati0nl while:tide.live StOCk 
.:..;:. ,)COAti NOTICES. ,, . i. 
Haze l ton  Land D is t r i c t .D is t r i c t  of;. 
""" " ' , Coast~ Ra~'ge :V. ; .... :: :7:,, 
..~..'Take ndtice: that~ 160 da'ys, after,'date~i 
I , . F rank  X.  Frank,  0f/the Mty of ~an-  
c0"u~'er, B;: C.; ."  coa l  0peratdr ;  int~iid' to 
apply~: to': the~ Minister:  0 f  Lands :  :for. a 
l!cense: t0 prospect  for  Cearand petro- 
leum over  640 acres'~of laird' Somme)ic- 
ing at  a post .p lanted 40'.chains nor tho f  
the south, eas t -corner  o f  Sect ion  10, 
Tp. 1k ;~andmarked" 'F .  X .F . ' s  N ;E .  
Cot.;.,, thence' 80 thains/west~ thence 80 
chains, south,'.,then'ce : 80' chains e~t ,  
thence': 80 "r: chains.- north: to-the, place ~of 
commencem(~ii¢~: ' 
/" U~eated ;hihe 15th;"  1915/~: ''~ ............. :
"8 :"i ' : ' : ' : "  : ,. '. Frank X.:Frank 
Hazelton Land District--v?iStrict of .! 
• ,/: " q0ast;;.~aase • • -. 
pommissioner i:f0i~m Ui~ted ::l;e~di~ - 
tions under Which'i the tests' wm;e 
to.be earried'oUt.~":. ',Atthe!e'iid :of 
each year a: report haS:been.is- 
sued, containing a:list 0fianimals 
:that qualified: for registration~in 
~that y.ear, their' breedi: age, ow- 
n ei, ship, milking:Period, ' produ(~- 
tion : of milk .and: fat: and .such 
~ther information as might :reas- 
onablY be looked for in an 0ffieial 
report..: Each ,year the .work. has 
~ncreased: until,~ theiseventh i(re, 
port, justtssued, c0ntainsn0:/ie~s 
than 152 pages of in'foi'mation. 
During the year 413 cows/quail-, 
f led  for/re~,istrati0n-i:i in~iudihir 
'Can~(]ians and' 36 Sh0rih0rns. 
The highest records:macie were: 
Shorthorn IS,G38 15s.i of  'milk; • 
540.:lbs. offat; Fren~ch C~midian 
10i76.7. lbs. ofmiik;453 lb's: 'of fail: 
Guernsey li,445il~s~.0~f'milk, ' 1520 
lbs'. : Of fat; H01stein 23,7i7 lbs,' 
milk, 8341bs. fat; Jersey; 15,211 
lbs. of milk, 754 lbs of fa t ;  Ayr -/ 
shire 16,696 Ibs. milk, .729 ibs. of 
fat~, & coPy'of:thexeP0rt canbe 
ha~i U p0n aPPlicatiOn ~td",the, pub- 
lication branch;! department';/of 
agiRcuiture~Ottawd~ "~:.: i~"i .: 
Cer t i f i ca te , !~f  im~proVem~ntS  
:' '"> . "NOT icE  . . . .  . . :  ::i: 
. . .  "Sunr i se , ' ;  ,,';'Sunset, '. ' . '?Noon:, 
' day,~ ~ ."EG~d,"  i.','.HJdden'Tre a i . . . . . . . . . .  
': .... Sure"~ and .'/.Et !. - 
"~ituate :in:the ..... Mineral Clasmsi ): '/~ : 
O m i n ~e C a Mining. Division :off-., :. ,i~ .. 
/ :-..~ :,:Cassiar'-District~ :~ :: .... .:ii: ~: 
Where L0cated.~-~On-Nine' Miie~-MoLm: ' 
• , taiu, near~. Hazelton, B:C .  : . :  .: ./ 
TAKE NOTICE  that  LewisW;  Pat-  
more.;~, F ' re  e~ "Mi i ie r , s  , "Certifle'ate"~NG: 
80.648-]3,/'as~! Agent  fo r  the iHazelton 
Sunr i seMines  L imi ted ,  .Non-Persoi~dl 
L iabi l i ty,  Free> Miner,s cer t i f i ca te  No. 
83362B,. intends,( S ix ty , ,days  f rom ;thel 
datel hereof ,  to  apply. to  the ~Mining 
Recorder:  for:  Cerhficates. ~'of',Impr6v&, 
ments~ ; for'  the  purpose 0f .obtaining~a 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Crown Grant  of each o f  the:.abo~;e 
- - claims. ' ' - . . . . . . .  " ~'.-~, '-~-": -'~:::: 
. , .  ,0east ,  i ] ,. :A d fur ther  take notme that ;ac tmn;  
~ notice~fl~at./60 daysaf ter  date,  t(dder seetion.,88,, mus(~ be  commenced. 
before the issue of.,sdch '~ Cert i f icates ,of. 
~k :X.. Fran~', b f  the  eit~" of Van- Improvements .  "~i~.','! ~./~:, i- ~..',i.i-~i,... :  ' , : : . . .  
:;:B. C:.; ,cdai<operatSr, in tend  ~ .i.., Da~d this. ,4th' day: of-Mar'ch~/Ki~!:; 
to the  Minister o f  Lands for d !915.. : ' . : ";'. ~ Pub." Ju ly2  
~ prospect  for  coa l  and petro4 .~.: ~ ~:..- .>.,~.; ,.....~ .~:..,~.:., -,:, .~.,~ ,<: ~., .- 
,v'er,640 aered- of land. cdrninenc~ ,. :.: ...... 
~a.,post:planted:40.chainsnorth ~:~.','~.;i/ ....... ~ :  " . '  : °,~,,~,.. 
and marked/5.F.~ X.', F .  
' " thence  'west 80. chain 
80 chains, thence east  I 
place o~ commencement.- ........ ": '  .- ": 
Located June 15th, •1916. 
8 , Frank X. Frank 
Skeena .Land Dis t r ic t - -D is t r ic t  of 
* ' r#t  
- "  'i i1915 
..... A re ,You  •a  Member?  ~ 
nta,$t-and,.no more.to.joln ..... : ,. ". 
theNorthernB.C..Agrleultur. " ' , 
., al and Industrlal.A~oei~tion. ' ,  ' 
n.ext~..• :,i• : 
Naas 
. . . . . . . .  Fa l~.  Gran~ Each  Y~emn'  . • 
mina~to~int  6f;Tc~men~einent,< con~ ~ 
Datdd~pr~!i15, 1915 ;i:~,W~/J,~ Sween~y 
--.Fred.Bx .................. ".............. ~er i  Agent! 
